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CALIFORNIA MADE
BY W.J. BRYAN

OROVILLE TAKEN
BY NATIVE SONS

OF GOLDEN WEST
Following Conference With

President and Japanese
Ambassador, Tele-

gram Is Sent

Delegates to Thirty-sixth
Annual Grand Parlor of

Order Arrive :in Spe- *

cial Train

"TEN COMMANDMENTS"
AND BIG BILLS PASSED

Legislature to Quit Today With Admin-
istration Measures O. X.'d7

REFERENDUM'S USE
PREDICTED BY BELL

POLITICS OCCUPIES
ATTENTION OF ALL

Members of Congressional
Delegation Certain Gov-

ernor Will Sign Bill

lon of the worthless bill ,by signing:
their names for its recall."

A PPEAL FOLLOWS -.-
M: LONG CONFERENCE
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;National guard and 3 armories. .$270,000
.Monuments * and \u25a0 memorials r:..T« $47,500
Legislative expense /i.V.".. .. .$126,000

i State engineering dept. ,:. .V. .$62,060.65
State printing plant >. i....... $201,899
Salary?; Increase, : state depart- »;-

ments VO::?;?>. :vnY:r:. $104,790
Deficiency appropriations ,".".'....-- $2,013
Sutro library ;. vv>...... . :..." $70,000

HIGHWAYS AND WATERWAYS
Dredging jSan Rafael -chan- : ?'?"' -"- \u25a0'

'-\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0 nel .:.:.. .--. .'.?;;.;;...... $25,000.00
Construction Alpine » state ;:.

highway :. ./.?.:...:..... 40,000.00
Construction \u25a0 Yolo-Lako :. ;

highway /....;.?........ 40,000.00
Highway, i into -jRedwood

;5; > park V;;v.. ":\ .;^: * x*.>,*: .Tr. / ; 70,000.00
Highway from Peacadero; '.

toIcounty line 4:'..:...-. i.. 10,000.00
Colorado i< river bridge at
\ Needles;;.:. v. .vrv;....... 25,000.00
Survey of Upper San Joa- .. quin river '...;:.....;... 32,278.

TSurvey- of Trinity-ghasia- > ? : . ?:
Tehama . road ........... 3,000.00

"Dredging- Mokelunine rive,r V :\u25a0 12,500.00
Improving Lake Tahoe

wagon road .".-i-ti'y. .\". ;.' ; 7,000.00
jSurvey of vTahoeticity-Xe-Vi^^-/'^^

.'? vada line road l 1,000,00
i Bridges aad repair Trinity- «

\u25a0highway -.....".". :V.'.... , - 25,000.00
Norfolk-Humboldt coanty 'V', ,;

road '.:'.". ::. ;v .ri .s . rC; :." - 15.t)00.00
Maintenance Lake' Tahoe < : ? s ; :;

wagon road -..'\u25a0 iv.'. .:*:".*.-.-,\u25a0.-3,000.00
Change of route, Emigrant v'".'-?' Gap, road ;V.'. .v .:*; ..-..;?.'. v : 4,000.00
Maintenance Trinity-Hum-
-i.. boldt road '~;..?;! .V. .: ? 10,000.00
Maintenance? MSJ'ers-Mc- : ,iN

*>Kinney road . r^v1.,'.*^... ? 2,000.00
Maintenance Alpine : state * h< f "

road . *'.";.::.'. .*r.*. ?:*.'.*.. - - 6,000.00
Maintenance Emigrant gap ; :«
*\u25a0 road -\u25a0\u25a0-..;.......... .-f.v-. 1,000.00
Boca-Nevada' state line \u25a0.-:-?;
;- road > .V....;::. ;.;. -irv;.; 2,000.00
Survey i and . :construction, > * */

Inyo-Mono road ......... 100,000,00
Colorado j

,,river bridge at
Needles :r':;v.r.:-.:..; ..'.. - 25,000.00

Work aon Kings , river ; can- . ; \u25a0':'\u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''-?.;.?.'...*:'<
": yon road r: ...... t. ..;... ? ? 25,000.00
For road from Banning to v.r:\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0. Yuma :',-". /: :.:'..;r*Tr... .. ? 75,000.00
Road from Topanga creek , i :?

"' to Calabasas ; ... 80,000.00
Alpine-Inyo state 130,000.00
Completion Meyere-McKin- ','\u25a0-< ney road ;\u25a0'. ... ri'. I.*; .;.-. .17 23,000.00
Improve ;navigation;' Sacra- ? l-~vv-; mento. San Joaquin? and J : ;- -Feather v rivers ;.:.;....; ; 200,000.00
Dredging Feather, river... 000.00
Rectifying .Sacramento. San '% / .

?Toaquin and Feather .\u25a0""?
rivers, etc \u25a0...'.. -... ir.0,000.00

v Total .'....;./....:.'. :\ '. $1,146,778.50

' \u25a0 -- ' CLAIMS ;
Claim of J. ; Donovan ..: 7...; $750.00
Claim of Riverside county .. *$%$ 'i 1 L.72
Claim of ,C, A. Palmer :.:. :, V "100.00
Claim of town of Suisun city j 3,000.00
Claim of-Pacific Union club. \u25a0? 330.00
Claim of Alice J. Miller .. .v 434.53
Claim? of J. Harry Russell". .:-?. 3,212.94
Claim of A. K.:;Smith..-......" 1,000.00
Claim of l>. 11. ".B'ogg\u00dfl../... : 200.00
Claim ',:of Clark & Henry Con- J?\u25a0-\u25a0 ?» v;
1 struction Co. "W :*.'?.' \"i...' r»3- 786.2!)
Claim of O. Nelson c-'tt .T"."-.'.' '-: 5.34
Claim of*John Kwert .t..':'' J,609.40
Claim of Coalinga Water and . ': Electric company ..... 25.00
Claim of Tuolumne county.. 3,208.37
Claim of V.5, S. Mortgage and : . *" Trust \u25a0 company \u25a0....;...:... :; 375.00
Claim of State 'Highway Co. : 50,075.22
Claim of Humboldt-Trinity Co 'V;- 1,500.00
Claim of Isabeile Martin ... 1,916.00
Claim of W. J. :Burns .:....'.' 10,000.00
Claim of McNear :&',;C0.r.... '

; :- 300.00
Claim of Frederick ;- Maskew '" 88.00
Claim of;C. William White.. 500.00
Claim of Duane Bliss ?...v.\ . 19,168.76
Claim of state board health -^50.02
Claim of Fowler Independent

Telephone ;company .;?.".' \u25a0'.?:\u25a0'\u25a0'. ;: 58.89
Claim of"Jerome; B. Graham : i 82.83
Claim ofistate r board health 358.50
Claim of Vincent Bena ?... v. 250 00
Claim of Associated Con- -

tracting company ;;.'.-. ;-;-.'-.V 506.00
Claim of \u25a0: Mrs. M. Foley. .'...\u25a0 o;. 500.00
Claim of F. B. Datton C0.... 12,500.00

Companion \u25a0to A. B. 831 .-... . 10.00
:Claim; of Thos. Nightingale.. ?

,7,750.00
Claim of J. B. \u25a0\u25a0Curtin.. ' . .-.TfyrJtt
Companion to;A. B. 1312
Companion to A. B. 1481 ;'f.ir^i
Companion to A. B. 1677 .'. .
Claim of J. W. Kavanaugh.. 300.00
Companion «to A. B. 1078 xT^f^TfTT^T^
Claim of F. P. Cady 1,000.00

t ,; ?: z?^:

- Total ...:...-..:. $12.2,664.81, * BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS . ...
Immigration and housing ..V $50,000
Creating state produce ex--"-' ?

change :..'.V;T^.^.rr. 200,000
Apiary examiners .'r:*.".v.,*.<?*.afT*.'''ti; 10,000
Free is labor ?: bureau ".' .'....'. ? - 25,000
Criminal investigation and Y**g

Identification!.*i'rrirT.".'.\u25a0:': ...'.- 31,600
Attorney bureau labor statis- .

tics 4,800
Conservation of water com-

mission : / :.: 75,000
State board «of forestry, ere-- x- - J

ated \u25a0.". -
Injury *' to life by smelter ?
V'-i-waetes^iivr- ,.I.*/*:1.*....\u25a0: \u25a0; ; " 5,000
Weights and measures com- f

mission 4.: r.: r.v:V. .V .". 25,000
Agricultural districts commis-

sion :.::.\u25a0;;....... .=.: 70,000
Legislative? reference bureau. < . 30,000
To train persons in- govern- -. - -mental service..... r '. I ' 20,000 i
Creation and management of* ' V-'tfBranseomb Redwood park... 75,000
State board ofiadministration ."..'...
Restoration

«*'
and preservation '. \u25a0'

-' ; \u25a0
ofiifishvvf. .:. ...:-:-; ?..*.:-:- 60,000

Economic ornithology investi-.gation ~ - 5.000
Increases bureau labor statis- v * ' - '?

tics .-;/.-\u25a0:\u25a0".'\u25a0. -.wv. f^?:\u25a0':,t--'- 46,000
Investigation of old age in- - \u25a0'\u25a0'-

surance, etc ..;. ~.:".:~. .:....- 3.000
For *fish commissioners in Pitt L r'->"'"river ::;;.;.;:...:-.:.. 3,500
Compensation insurance fund. . 100,000
Reclamation of low lands.... 100,000
Civil service commission :..:-' 50,000
Minimum wage J; commission..

"< \u25a0 20,000
Weights and measures '.'..... .. 12,000
Delegates'., to investigate rural

credit system .\ ...' '"'
3,000

Creation state board ;of viti-
i-i culture v..:. ...... .. .... . . . ? ? '\u25a0?\u25a0?'.
Board of law examiners ". 10,000
Employers ,.'-compensation:- act. 187,470
Memorial sites. Agricultural '. - ?

;-\u25a0-\u25a0 park^'T^frfv^Tf.?.'.-.*."".*:'.:*.-'.\u25a0;".\u25a0« ~...y?
Harbor commission 5Port San -. '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0;,'- ;-\u25a0-"\u25a0??'

Jose r;.......:.... .:.V.':;.-.':;. ; 2,500

Total :...........'. .'.... $1,150,870

MISCELLANEOVS
Reforestration of -Angeles1

forest .v'-. $5,000.00
Forestry building* . 700.00
Printing amendments ,, 1912 \1i;549.60:Premium on bonds ,of etate . "

officials ;..;...:......:. 30,000.00
IS. ;' F. ;> assessment *;of- state . v v

*
;
*

'\u25a0 '\u25a0

$Wip%OVGrty!jZV*"T.":: 1.... .... y"!A 8,841. 79
Printing opinions of attor- .-:i- ,~ '- '.

:
ney general\u25a0./.-. rr.\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0.: .:....' 10,000.00'

Surety bonds, treasurers } Qi
- * deputies f. .. .v.... .r...'.'".'...%.....
Encampment : Spanish war. >? '
: - veterans ...y..:.....:..' 25,000.00
Survey of coastal :waters.. \u25a0.-.:.' 5,000.00
Blue sky law -'.v.......... 10,000.00
Regulation of motor ye- \u25a0 ' "*J '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"'

ihicles ifT.v:.:.. ... .\ .. 10,000.00
Cost of printing, etc., text- . v
: books -?". "? r-:"?'\u25a0 ''? \u25a0"?\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 ?"? .If 000,000.00.
Stenographer, governor's

' office tt .;....-...:... V. ;i ; 500.00
Maintenance iof flreboats, v . .
i-.-S.v-F. -\u25a0:-..*. .i:'.?:\u25a0.\u25a0: .:.:...-.. ; 100,000.00
S.i- F. assessment state j'J: .-.. -*\u25a0'- \u25a0''\u25a0'- -i-

property .. .. ; : 11,433.82
Reimbursing counties .-....= = 400.000.00
In re insane persons...... -v> 20,000.00
Free t distribution :of text- -: ' .

books :.'. '.:'. .'\u25a0'. :.......:. 10,000.00
Aid of blind pupils in dif- ? :

ferent, institutions ...... - 3,000.00

'"J: Total ;.:....... .. ..; . $1,161,025.21
; Grand total?$13,200,155.38.

«TS OF NO AVAIL,,,

1.0 1 ASSERTS SOLONS

It was realized that any further at-
tempt to have the bill enacted by the
California legislature amended .would
be fruitless, since Secretary Bryan's
trip to Sacramento was unavailing and
the legislature is to adjourn next-Tues-
day.

Until Governor Johnson's reply is re-
ceived, the government probably will
make no reply to the protest of Japan
further than to acquaint the ambas-
sador with the fact that every possible
effort has been made to lave action in
California delayed pending a settle-
ment of the problems involved by
diplomacy.

Whether the governor complies Witfei
the administration's request, there
probably will be important diplomatic
negotiations between the United States
and Japan immediately. If the : land
bill is vetoed the president and Secre-
tary Bryan will have to undertake to
carry out their promise to accomplish
through diplomacy the ends sought by
the Californian.*.

There lias been BO intimation of what
may be expected in the event the gover-
nor gives the bill his signature. How-
ever, a test in the courts is regarded as
a certainty if the law becomes effective,
and in spite of the silence at the "White
House and state department there still
Is talk outside of the possibility of em*
ploying the referendum as a means for
delaying the effectiveness of the pro-
posed law for at least nearly two years.

:;WASHINGTON, May 11. ?Th« derision
of the administration to urge Gover-
nor Johnson to use his power of veto

to postpone any land legislation was
reached after -a-.series- of conferences
between the president, Secretary Bryan

and John Bas«?ett Moore, counselor of
the state department, and frequent

calls at the department by Ambassador
Ch'nda.

listen to reports of Officers.
\-ntion will assemble tomorrow and

On the wayhere from San Francisco
grand parlor politics occupied the at-

tention of the delegates, and candidates,
for various positions were busy inter- j
viewing members of the order and en-
listing , their; support.

,
* V

According, to President Clarence E. ]
Jarvis. the present session of the grand j
parlor will be one of the most im-|
portant in the history of the order. I
REQUESTS FOR PARLORS

Among the important subjects that
will*come up for decision will be the I
request of Native Sons.residing In other
states for the organization of parlors.
Native Sons now livingin Chicago have j
sent:-aV petition bearing the names ofj
500 men prominent in all walks of lifei
there asking for a charter for a lodge
for Chicago. A similar petition equally
strong conies from New York. I

The grand parlor also will make a |
determined stand for more instruction i
in \u00a3; early California history in the!
schools of th? state. It is expected that
an attempt will he made to obtain an j
expression of opinion upon anti-alien
land law legislation.: Grand President j
Jarvis states that this ."; subject will;be j
refused consideration upon the floor onI
the ground that it partakes of a politi-j
cal character. -* ~ -FOUR CITIES IX RACE

Invitations' will be presented fromi
Modesto, Sacramento, Eureka and San j
Diego for the 1014 meeting of the
grand parlor. Modesto appears to be |
in the lead. * Oakland has no opposition I
thus far for lie Admission day cele- !
"oration city. The two principal fights j
of the session will be for the positions
of grand' trustee .and outside|sentinel.
For the former position William 1. j
Tra.eger.-~ of Ramona lodge, William F. i

'Toomey of Fresno,, William Cemper of
[San Francisco, Fairfax V.'helan of San
Francisco and Judge Van Nostrand are
aspirants. For outside sentinel Charles
Spengleman and Hen Nolson are . aspir-
ants, with .1. F. Jewell of Alcatraz par-
lor a possibility.

: On the trip up from San Francisco
the special train was serenaded at
Stockton by a band and an Informal re-
ception -was tendered the 'delegates by;
the Native, Sons of that city. The eon- :

Present Session, Says Presi-
dent, One of Most Im-

portant in History

I(Special Dispatch to The Call) :
L.'OROVILLE,_. May 11.?The Native
!Sons of the Golden West are in pos-|

\u25a0 session of Oroville. The delegates to'.
the thirty-sixth annual grand parlor j
arrived in Oroville this afternoon, most j
of them coming on a special Western

Pacific train.
,

PLAYERS' CLUB ACTORS TO
GIVE'MARY MAGDALENE'

DILLS SIGNED BY
D GOVERNOR JOHNSON
(Special; Dispatch to The Call) \u25a0: 'iv SACRAMENTO. May ll.?The follow-
ing \u25a0 bills were ', passed and ? signed %by
Governor Johnson: '/ ? : *

S. B. 1 (Boynton)?$10,000, -expenses
presidential electors. -; , \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.- -t?*-A.\ B. 20 (Gardes) ?Giving San Fran-
cisco six more^ judges. ;\u25a0;?;?" »?\u25a0: \u25a0 -,-~i -\u25a0*: 1 .. ,
/05.i8. ? 37 (Strobridge)?ss,ooo senate
contingent 'expenses., " \u25a0 , ; .; \

S. B. 59 (Boynton)?ssoo :for govern-
or's stenographer.; \u25a0 . ' ' \u25a0 : ;?..

"ASH B. 119 (Breed) ?Authorizing ; or-
ganization :of mutual benefit life insur-

! ance associations.* '-- -, '}\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ' '4
!P.-&-S B. 165 (Birdsall)?Appropriating
$3,000 for a rural credit commission.

S. B. 124 (Gerdes) ?Increasing nota-
ries in San Francisco i from 100 to 110.
v S. *B. 174 MBirdsall)?Prohibiting ex-
penditure of more than 50 J per cent of
school moneys.for *expenses *other than
teachers' salaries. ?.

, ..
JS. B. 211 (Jones) ?Giving Redwood

park commission power to accept dona-
tions. ="* :;'v-v'--;i> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -'S. .B. 232 (Wright)?Granting San
Diego one Myear's additional ? time ;to
complete its harbor improvement work.

"\u25a0 S. B. 233?Authorizing and regulating
dissolution; of irrigation districts. ; -r:;??:S. 1'8.i251 1(Strobricige)?Appropriating-

"\u25a0\u25a0 : '"' - -\u25a0' \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0

' ' \u25a0 " '

?-~.
' , i110,000 for free textbook distribution. -S. B. 412 (Curtih)?Giving California!

intent to utilize all waters ? originating [
in the state.

S. B. 429 Gates)? Regulating '; the
adoption of/children.

Senate bills 501. 502, 504 and 506?
Committee on education, clarifying:. ,
school laws-with Xreference ; to appor-
tionment of!money. ,- :<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'?*'.-:''.?,\u25a0*?'-.v" \u25a0?\u25a0"'\u25a0?

S. B. 526 (Hewett) ?Repealing acts
relating to the dedication of : Los An-

\u25a0; geles normal school lands for street
purposes. ?'???.-*-?,'," .:' . ,

S. B. 542 Validating, pro-
ceedings l;of the Richmond water dis-
trict. *\u2666>?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*v.i;*-:,-V ::?;\u25a0\u25a0. - \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0r.,. i \u25a0-. V ,-:

\u25a0": S. B. 626 ?Appropriating ;
$10,000: for the Ghent Belgium exposi-
tion.
,",H.'B. CSS (Carr) ?Validating Pasadena
municipal bonds. "* S. B. 690 ? Designating powers of
presidents iof: boards of trustees in,
cities of the sixth class. r: .' ;.: v- i

" S. B. 902 (Strobridge)?Appropriating ;
$15,000 salaries and mileage of Senators.

?S. ;B. 90S ( Strobridge)?Appropria-
tion of $13,600, salaries of attaches <?? ]
senate. -;-;-;,..-"; "-;

\u25a0- '." ./?.-.-, ? \u25a0\u25a0'[
c-:] 5.% B.'va 93 9 X';(San ford)? Creating' ,:'p.

'Knights Landing drainage district. '"fjl8:%&:y 1027 ?Regulating, the , deposit)
of 'county and municipal moneys In \u25a0;;

banks, and ( authorising investment in
certain bonds. f '- ' *. ?

8. B. 1030 (Curtin)?Authorizing de-
posit of state moneys in J banks to pre-
vent situation such as southern' Cali-
fornia banks "*,recently experienced dur-
ing, /frost.:.<:4v 'I:-:?' 7-\i ' V" ?' . ' -.-

,- :':
r ?\u25a0: S.i: B. 1070 ;>(Bryant)?Making scaf-

folding on buildings compulsory to
guard \u25a0% against I injury to workmen. v-* >S." B. 1114 iCohn) ?Creating *reclama-
tion district 1500. :"V-" \ rV. : I

S. B. 126 (AvejrJ?Providing for pay- ,
merit of ? small Xtuition by nonresident :
high T school s-tudents. ; , 1 "\- S. B. 1733 (Strobridge)?Authorizing j
the removal of inmates of Whittior
school to lone. .?.'?;> : * '

, i. /.. ASSEMBLY APPROPRIATIONS !
-\u25a0"':?\u25a0./\u25a0.?\u25a0 H

i
:

'
r -':-, k- SPECIAL: \/':.-'-. I

,':\u25a0- Bohnett ?No. 509?Printing forestry i
department, $500.V^*v/,. . ... : :' \u25a0
V Chandler?No. i*551?State :?'\u25a0\u25a0, printer,
constitutional iamendments, $11,549.60.
-; Chandler?No. 1009 ? Legislative
printing expense, $11,000.

\u25a0 ; Chandler?No. 1010?Salaries, clerks
and attaches. $13,500. ' - |r-:Chandler?No. 1011? and
mileage, assemblymen, $31,000. -. ; ?
" G. A.':[,Clarke?No. ; 1374?Contingent
expense, , engineering . department,
$2,000. ;\u25a0 r \u25a0 - -\u25a0\u25a0: ' " :; \u25a0 .

' ASSEMBLY BILLSJ .. A. B. 33 (Libby)?Regulating organ-
ization, incorporation ; and government
of; municipal corporations. *.

* A. B. 42 (Polsley)?Validating the
consolidation of reclamation districts
72, 9 and 10. ;.\u25a0-- ',-,. ..,,:"'/-^,/ ~ \u25a0?\u25a0 :
; A. B. 48 :;- (Simpson)?Giving Kern
county additional superior judges. :
''I A. B. ,68 (Schmitt)?Extending Mc-
Knerney act .; provisions ifor;v"quieting
title to San Francisco property to;. 19.18.
: A. B. 148 - (Libby)?Regulating or-
ganizations,; incorporation i and? govern-
ment *ofimunicipal corporations. ' C:

A. B. 154 (Gelder) ?Providing jus-
tices :of the pea<-e :iin counties of two
and one-half and third class may em-
ploy clerks in their courts. \

\u25a0j A. VB. 184?Authorizing \u25a0: the state
treasurer to collect ? fees to pay the ex-
pense attached ;to registering bonds. .
,'A. B. j 197 (Sutherland) ?Increasing ;
the > percentage ; tax ; rate :on public \u25a0
utility corporations v and insurance ]
companies. ;; ?* ; 'j«-. *.-\u25a0.;< ),' -:; \u25a0.: *; ;.; :'A. B. 199 (Sutherland) ?Giving the
parents of a minor child equal custody I
of its iproperty. \

J \u25a0 ?' :
;A.; B. 255 '-'A (Tulloch)?Prescribing
procedure for election of school trus-
tees. - .- ( ?'
, A. B. 277 (Bohnett) ?Giving boards ?

of. supervisors j:right to appoint county
foresters : and authorizing such ;forest-,
ers to regulate the planting :of trees
and shrubs along the highways.

VV A. B. 294 (Hlnkle; ?Giving- San'
Diego county another superior court
judge. 'r* '*'' \u25a0J-,-'^.".-,-.;-"'. :'-v" \u25a0 ,;*w>-,"fV.*:'. .'?\u25a0 -'"; A. B. 310 (White)?Authorizing
court to allow executors of estates to
borrow money on property when con-
ditions make it necessary. \u25a0~ ;
ri A. B. ?' 328?Libby?Regulating, the or-
ganization, incorporation and govern-
ment of A. B. ; 329, municipal corpora-
tions. ' . ?\u25a0\u25a0'::-'"?\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 -:-'' \u25a0\u25a0". -'l,r .. .-\u25a0 : ':, \u25a0"\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'?

\u25a0/?-\u25a0?. A. :B. 357 ? Bennett ? Redlight and
abatement bill. Authorizing courts :. to
enjoin premises where :assignation is
practiced, and providing for a confisca-
tion of the furnishings of the place.
>;<:-'Ar;B. 364 ? Byrnes ? Providing for
publication «of summons when ? defend-
ant can < not be flocated/,, *, -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'_\u25a0
;\u25a0;;A. B. 417?Canepa?Authorizing the
governor ito exchange ; real estate be-
tween state and San Francisco city and
county. -?\u25a0\u25a0 ':'\u25a0" ':.:\u25a0. \u25a0'..-;:- "? .- -'.-, \u25a0--?.\u25a0: ?' - v";v
?vrA.-jB.-437-.441-442-443-444-445?rClarl-:-
fying school laws with reference \u25a0to the

Special Performance of Mae-
terlinck's Religious Drama

\u25a0 Billed for May 28;'\u25a0 "

(Special', t The Call)

WASHINGTON, Ma 11.?Member? of

the California delegation in congress,
when asked for their views regarding
the probable effect of the presidents
final appeal to Governor Johnson "this
evening, were emphatic in their expres-
sions of belief that it would prove of no
avail. : ;

Secretary Bryan's communication is
regarded as making it clear that, in
addition to his published statements, he
relied largely in his personal appeal to
the governor and the leaders of 'the
California legislature on the diplomatic
relations and those principles of broad
statesmanship which, in the judgment
of the president and himself,'.should ini-
pel California to abstain from legisla-
tion of this character at this time, even
though such legislation were wholly
within its rights.

It is remarked, however, by certain
California members of congress that, in
making such -an appeal to Governor
Johnson, the' secretary of state was
\u25a0wasting his/ breath,.- because he v.as
"speaking a Ilanguage which " Hiram
Johnson could; not understand.' . All the
Callforntana who could

%
be reached to-

night predicted flat failure for the pres-
iident's appeal. : />

The fact that the arbitration conven-
tion between the United States and Ja-;
pah, under which Japan would seek to
carry the California-Japanese dispute
to The Hague for an interpretation of
the treaty of 1911, expires by limitation
on August 24 next, is one of the Im-
pelling causes of Ambassador; Chieda's
desire to avoid the delay which would
result from invoking the referendum, a
rourse'which necessarily would prolong
the controversy beyond tin life of the
arbitration convention.

pALHOUN ASSERTS \
TIME inopportune

A 1 special performance , of 'Maeter-*
linck's i great : religious -drama, "Mary

Magdalene," will be given by the Play-

ers' club in Soiosis club house Wednes-
day evening. May 28, closing the club's
first sea son. - -\u25a0 . ' «\u25a0?_. *Mr?. A. W. Scott Jr. will portray Hip

character <<: Alary." Magdalene,*; a parl
which, gives her full scope.for the un-,
usual dramatic ability/ which she* pos-
sesses. The leading-male rolf\:L,ucius
Venis. will *be ' taken/ by Francis }?*.

'Buckley,': and some of the ablest ,of
\u25a0the.; Players', club actors will.'make \u25a0; up
the cas'f.* Eacluding Mtss /Mat»*.O,'Keefe,
Miss -. wen a \u25a0 Danhatier,/;,William Me-
lander and William lialney.".\u25a0--/ ?. ?? "'*'Nightly rehesrsslfl are* being held uii-
der. the ii:'\u25a0<?'?? of Reginald Travels,
who'purposes to .make the closing per-
formance the most .successful of the
many dramas presented this year by
the-club." - ' . ; ' ;

The proceeds of the performance
v.-ill form the -nucleusTof the Fiayers'
club building 'fund. \. In the summer
months the player* will perform at the
Carmel Forest theater by special in-
vitatian. /.; / .//.;.; /; .;;*- \-'L.>>y

The reception committee, which wjll
be in charge' of the social features of
the-presentation of "Mary Magdalene,"
includes: /;.

Mrs. Jumps Uolpir Jr., Mr- E. 11. Coltnian,
ill-?. M::r*l'.;ill tint. Mr*. K. «!.-l><>nni?ton. Mrs.
l>. C. Hpi?«i\ Jlrs. I. T. V. .Skiff. "Mrs.:Jlanfrled
Heinojnan. Arthur J. Owen. 'Dion Holm, Mr*. I.
It. Kllerl. Mrs..- 1,..' 11. Alet\u00df\u00dftftr, Mr*. I'rnni'
Mechnnt 'i[atliia«.-Mi.<s:Adeline E. BofMrt. .Mi--.
I.iK/ile Hi <-?. Mlih i;«-niWiin- ritzjrn.htm, Mi>s
Until Scutt," K.ilpii l!«'g<-i-. Janieslleiuerasn. -
HUSBAND SUICIDE; WOMAN

BELIEVED VICTIM OF SELF

V" Call Dnreau, Hotel Sacramento; Sacramento. May \u25a0 11.. ;
The fortieth session of the California legislature will adjourn at noon

tomorrow, with Governor Johnson's "ten commandments'' an«l scores of other
big bills having been passed. Most of the so-called freak* bills by guberna-
torial instruction will be left to die on the files ot the houses or -else' 1 in
committees. Only a few will find their waTito;.the;'feW(i\ittVir desk J for approval.

-.'\u25a0 The "ten . commandments" embodied in ithe jprogressive iplatform whicb.
have been passed are: * / ..-i* *j*^;

' :'- The workmen's compensation act, providing for employers' liability, ' creat-
ing a state insurance fund and establishing an industrial accident commission;
mothers' pension bill, appropriating $860,000, through which it is provided th&t
each orphan shall ,receive state aid:
creation of a state civil service com-
mission; creation °of a minimum -wage

commission; immigration commission;

weights and measures act to carry out

the provisions ofX a constitutional
amendment adopted in 1910;* bill pro-

viding for nonpartisan 'county and mu-

nicipal elect ions and clarifying the
direct" primary law; blue sky bill plac-
ing the regulation of investment com-
panies Jin*the > hands .of a commissioner
of corporations, and a conservation bill
through which it is proposed to ; con-
serve the -state'si>. water.' resources.

The senate took up for final consider-
ation this afternoon: the remaining four
of the 10 administration bills |fopenly

favored by Governor Johnson, and at
9.-SO o'clock tonight swept \ the islate
clean by ;passing the revised primary
election r which' was; tenth", onlthe
list.

First came the'civil service bill, then
the act creating a water commission,
then the blue -sky law and 1finally the

election act. ; :"- v
-* . "OTHER BILLS PASSED '.

; Other bills of(
importance :; .equal to

the 10 commandments , are: ?>
, ;. v--

Sutherland's bill increasing the state
revenue from corporations (: approxi-
mately $4,ooo,ooo>biennially;; new state
banking act; redlight% injunction and
abatement law; alien : land ?.ownership
act; extension ;of eight hour law I;to
nurses; creation of ",a state ' fire patrol
and board ;t of forestry; moving picture
censorship '% commission; ;~ act providing
for \u25a0 the regulation and inspection of
dairies; discriminatory ipractice ;i act,

aimed at unfair competition in busi-
ness;.: intermediate 7,' prison . sentences;
teachers'.? pensions; payment' of wages
to convicts;; state ;;; produce exchange;

state irrigation commission: state tu-
bercular farms and sanatoria; - pipe

lines }made "common carriers"; nonsale
of ducks and other wild game except

In November: bay limit ;on \u2666 ducks 3re-
duced from 25 to 15 a day; state regis-

tration Cof barbers by \u25a0'. a.; commission:
state board of chiropody; licensing of
hospital \u25a0'*\u25a0 nurses; saloon \ closing i; law
from 2 to C a. in.; state bureau of
criminal identilication: making pander-
ing a felony; creating : a real ;estate
board and 'licensing :real estate brok-
ers; "net container" act: Increasing

motor 1vehicle tax to, net the state \u25a0 ap-
proximately ; $1,000,000 revenue annu-
ally;? reorganization of the. state :iboard
of education: ;direct election of United
States senators; drastic tenement house
regulation act; reclamation.~, :work»: on
Sacramento, San .loaquin ; and Mokel-
tlmae rivers; raising the age of consent
to 1C years: port of San Jose harbor
commission; vitieultural commission.
"FREAK" BILLS DEFEATED

Among the > so tailed !? "freak" bills
which failed of .passage or were.lost' on
the committee* or house files are: Anti-
injunction bill: anti-prize fight bill;
"payment of campaign expenses by state;
recall of judicial 4 decisions*.: Sunday

closing
, day, \u25a0weekly rest day; state di-

vision regulating the : dress of school
children; regulating the "size of ..eggs;
commission to 1abolish poverty, single
legislative'house; creation ! of; a; gover-
nor'scabinet'.and making state elective
officers; appointive:*: prohibiting sale of
liquor;at ; Panama-Pacific exposition;

state ifire / insurance.' on _\u25a0 public school
buildings;* regulation "of legislative
lobbyists; anti-capital punishment;
dustproof cement containers: corrupt
practices act (elections); "substituting
electric chair for the gallows; 5 \food
packages to ibear manufacturers' name
on labels;, limiting saloons to one for
each 500 population. ;. \\; :
PI"XI) BILLS LEFT TO GOVERNOR
I ? Although Controller

, Xye has snp-!
plied the legislature jwith estimates in- j
dicating that $7,000,000 in special ap-
propriations is the maximum,which the
state's : (income willi stand for;? the
coming; biennial;.; period, ' a total fof
of $13,200,155.38 has been t appropriated
by both :' houses ,;exclusive.:; of about
$14,000,000 in the general appropriation
bill and the fautomatic appropriation of
more than ;$13,000,000, as stated, for
educational: purposes. ; :.; ;-'^l'.V^?\u25a0 -r': .v"'
/?It had be*n generally agreed, and the
plan has .;been'carried out, tlmt virtu-
ally all special 'appropriation "bills
would be :rpassed / and the governor
could, sign'jliiqpe" he desired and the
rest die/ '; ; ' -. :*"*","' \u25a0 ' '?'» *\u25a0 /-;

The estimated , state income for the
coming .tWO years ?is voinputed. by State
"Controller x> <a -1 to ': M approximately,

$30,000,000. How the state:;. ; will
stretch this sum to meet $41,000,000 in
appropriations voted will remain /: for
the;"executive to solve. '? , , - \u25a0'\u25a0;?:_?/??.
" :"* lowing is . a summary, of \u25a0: the % spe-
cial appropriation bills that .have been
passed and '\u25a0_ sent to the governor for
approval: ////
SPBCIAL APPKOI'RI ATIOXS PASSED

iUniversity of California.... '.'. $1,717,000
NORMAL SCHOOLS

!San Diego . ;.:..... 1...:...'. .~= $32,400
Chico ...... v7. \u25a0:;:......;..: ?.'?.?> 25,620
Fresno ... :.'..*-.....- ?.. . ...: 215,000
Los Angeles ... -.. ....:....";; .193,000
San * Francisco .263,000 j
Santa Barbara/ :;: .'?"?-:.;......... 43,000 \
San". Jose .';;\u25a0 1...-...'...... :. .'... 117,000

.- .. j(;,:, ~.: ' - -\u25a0;. - "> -\\ \. .. ___.?

i Total ...::... :..-..':.... .'..5889,020

" \u25a0;?.'\u25a0 /INSTITUTIONS -'; \/ '? .~'-\
California Polytechnic School ..$] 12,000
Deaf and Blind 'r. ;...'..-. ....... 88,175
Adult j'lind ........... ....... , 51,500

-Veterans'- Home ......... .'. .... .166,950

Total ..:.... .?..\u25a0".\K . . . ..... .$418,625

' - ; ,' .'.STATE HOSPITALS ,
Agnews ... ..i............ $200,000.00
Mendoclno " . .'';'. :. ...... . . . 97,500.00
Napa" .rv;V."..;.;;..;...... 154,^00:00
Southern California .. 175,000.00
Sonoma state-home .....'.'. 149.224.02
Stockton:-'................ .<: 22.'.. . 00

, Total ... ... . ... ...... $1,000,024. 02
PRISONS AM> KKKORUATOniIOS ?

Folsom':V..%'... i..:. :.C... ;v..: $265,560
[Wages for prisoners »... ...'."..\u25a0 ,125,000
Aid : discharged prisoners .'. .V T. 35,000
Prestonj*lndustrial. ... .......*:.? 74,000
Whittier 250 000

Total ...'. .... . ..'. ... .\u25a0\u25a0;... .$752,860
.: r. i\- : ... . . '-^?? .\u25a0\u25a0 *>\u25a0 - * 'Agricultural park ......;. 1231,895.19
Board; of health ....>..... $155,000.00
Boinls and .funded; indebt- : *-V swi;

\u25a0\u25ba- edness '/.: :V.v;;:....::. $2,212,000; 00 S
KXPOSITIOXS

San Diego ..... 1. .........:.. .$200,000 -Los Angelee .........'.:.... ".'.*;\u25a0* 60.000 ?
San 8ernardin0........:... .....* 4,000
Panama-Pacific :.......:.."...'.".-; 100,000 I
Ghent, s Belgium ..' :: 10,000 i. ' Total '.-... .\'.\\'. ;.^... .$374,000 ?- ? NKW INSTITITIONS
Huniboldt normal school ;:*.?...* $30,000
Southern California hospital... 250,000 ?
Girls' training school ...:. 200,000
San Francisco ferry hospital... " 25,000 ?
Inebriate hospital ;'.*.... r... 25,000 i
Observatory.-; Han 'Francisco.... 17,500 \.-; ?- \u25a0 --,- \u25a0-\u25a0--.--r-M

Total .-...:..'. ?547,jee !

«r«, Ibom ax ilorint; Found U«*a«l With
Kvltlencp ; ml', nt She Fol--. *- loive«l SitoiiMe'M I'xample '; SAX BERNARDINO,, May 11. After

she had been'dead at least 24 hours th»
body of Mrs. Thomas? goring was -found
in her lioni" . here, the t "circumstancessurrounding the. case indicating suicide./
yA peculiar fact in connection with the
case is that^the, wo ina husband died
by his own hand several years ago. He
was a -well known character'about the
city for years. He chose a lonely spot
in Bear valley for, ending his existence.

Beside /the woman's bed /was Van
empty glass from which 'she drank \lie-'
fore lying, down to ; her last sleep. The
content-* of the glass will be chemically
analyzed.

(Special Dispatch t., T>.<- Cell)

WASHINGTON, May IV?Califor-
nia took an Inopportune time, in my 'judgment, to let. it be known that the 'people of the state- were opposed In!
any way to the Japanese, ,

' said Patrick !
Calhoun, president of the United: Rail- j
ways .of San Francisco. - "Coming from j
the south, as I do," and being a states j
rights man, I have determined 'views'
in regard to what legislation comes !
within the rights of a state. .; -\u25a0-\u25a0>'

"I sincerely hope, however,, that GK>v- |
?rnor Johnson will not «|;rn the bill, and .
do hope that it will be put before the
people on a referendum vote.:

''I believe that the legislation is In- I
opportune for the reason that we are

out to hold "a great international
exposition in San Francisco. Its spe- !
cific purpose is to illustrate, how easily
we can reach over 500,000,000.people* in
the orient.. We have ; asked ;; these
people 10 show us and 1 other nations,
v.hat t):< ?\u25a0 fave to offer side by side
with what we seek to offer them. From
our shores we . have sent our; wares, i
our hopes and ; good wishes, for ; the
continued friendship of a people whom
we desire to he of i a.B much" impor-
tance in our trade relations in the
future as our commerce and political
relations have been Jin"the past. ~ *,';

"Any such circumstances as that
which brought about the legislation
?nacted In California/ delays? the very
means by which these., friendly rela-
tions can continue/;and fails to accom- j
plish . the purpose . sought. ;I?/ have no j
doubt that the matter will blow over,")
»nd that, if left to a referendum vote, !
/.-ill be defeated.'- ;.-'/; ? ' \u25a0:; .

\u25a0 ~ » ' ' ' . \. ~; //; *\u25a0 i

-'-.'\u25a0? Swlvy ToternnK; of -Phelps S«jiia<lron
No. 12 made an-annualcrulse yesterday, i
on "board the U. S.j S. . Marbleheadjto i
points about'the ba,s', and to' tli*\u25a0 1,-Bral- !
iones. Aboutl4oo. -guests '\u25a0were* Invited. A |
number of naval vet«rane were k initi- j
ated,. promiaen! among , -".themv; beingi
Lieutenant Duttun and' Captain;Geofsre 1
W« Bauer. I

58 DEAD IN TYPHOON
THAT SWEEPS MANILA

\ew« Bulletin Urine* Tidings of Storm
Hitting Island*. \\ r<<kin >Ibiiv ";

\u25a0 - :~:J'i"i -,' -'\u25a0\u25a0" Small Steamers . ...-, ' . - :

MANILA. ?The worst typhoon
experienced In eight ..years struck the
islands tc today, ; carrying death and
jnafineYdisastcrVwith it. . *;\u25a0 / A?;;number .'* of small:, steamers V; were
.wrecked.. \u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0: . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0??, ?. ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , . / ;'.
?>:rTbe-;ioss of life at. sea is now given
as^DS.\u25a0> The death;list is swelling. *

'Xo 'Americans bo far as known lost
_thfir;l:ves. ~-;'*-., . . \u25a0; \u25a0,'.-\u25a0..' ? '/.

2

Natural Alkaline Water
To regulate the Stomach and

relieve Indigestion, your Physician

willrecommend the use of

Q VICHY
J\u03b2 {FRENCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY)

A delightful water,

/9JR A unexcelled for all
table uses.

W&S&Z Not Genuine. Jpl? without the word

Oriental
Rugs

Genuine Sale
;Our: distinctive collection of;

Persian and Turkish Rugs' at'prices lower than ever before
recorded in San Francisco.

THE KING ORIENTAL RUG CO.
260-262 SUTTER STREET

AT.. llflow Grant Avenne ;
\u25a0 ' - .--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? - - - -

1 111 CITY HALLI||
Wf PRINTING COMIIThonc Donghs 4816 |1| M
\u25a0 [\u25a0\u25a0;«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 l\f
My Prices AreRight-Prompt Service

DR. H. HOOPER, Dentist
1005 Market ; St.. cor. 6th, suite 202:
hours 0 to 5; Sunday and evenings by \u25a0
appointment.;: Phone Park : 6606. \u25a0 ?r, <
WT WPQQ (Or Harris ft Hess, i

MX. JlJiiDO ; Attorneys) >-;: \u25a0\u25a0;; ? t A- NOTARY PUBLIC U\u25a0' /\u25a0> r, :,'\u25a0 v.
Room 700, HEARST. BUIL.DIXO

Phone Kearny 234?T- w;v;-'... Residence Phone West 9488

Brain Workers
\u25a0 need to keep the digestion strong,
? co that '? the food may' renew the

supply of : nervous energy. Use :

Beecham's Pills
fold Everywhere. In boxes lOe and 25a

EMBROIDERY HINTS
By MAY MANTON <[ I

Transfer Pattern of this Design ecut
to .Any Address for 10 cents.

fa ft' !*?>?

,707, Design for Embroidered Panels. ; *
These patterns are transferred by the

lot iron process, which is the simplest
method that has yet been devised for
effecting a perfect transfer. All that is
lecessary is to lay the pattern on th«
nutcrial \u25a0 and press over the entire sur-
face/wlthva hot :- iron when - a perfect*
:ransfer%will: result. \u00a3 v;\v ;; ; '-;"\u25a0'.

\u25a0 ISuitable 7> for a child's dress, for a
blouse or for any object for which eucn |
?anels ;:>--are '; appropriate. The largei
?ahel|is| five inches in ? width and ten
nches In lenpth. The smaller panel
four iinches 1in

,
width", and <"seven ? and

)ne-half in Length,
; The 5 leaves and flowers can all " fa*
worked ;as eyelets, in : solid embroidery
>r in 5? a I combination iofythe two: \u25a0us 'he leaves Jand dots as eyelets and th«lowers solid, or the flowers^ and- dots
is eyelets and : the leaves "solid. ? Tht
?em s ;are to <be bit 11ined..". When wo ?
up: solid enibrnidery. pad the stamp.-i
igruro by earning .-backward andvfof-"
van! lenpTthwise. aivl theti rover
y with over and ;OVf>r,rstitcl»cs worker
ii the opposite direction from the bad-iint?. To outline the st-m3, take short
ttitches; \u25a0\u25a0 keeping- the;needle:toward the?ight«andf : work upward. To taake th.ea vest and -flowers ;1H eyelets.CflrstvriifJ-"
i thread around th« stamped Hn e
nake a slit lengthwise, pu i,ai -k thenaterlatf and then work, over and ov,?.'.losely. -'?\u25a0\u25a0-'.'\u25a0. T- ''\u25a0,:\u25a0:-', '\u25a0::,':?'-.\u25a0:*-}\u25a0''":\u25a0 -.-} ?-,. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
: To make the dots as eyelets run th.Jiread'round the outline,' pierce withstile tto.; and work jover Bad jover.'/"' *"* 'embroidery cotton adapted to th.
nate.rla I.
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r> vy Special* Appointment-

-k^^^^ HIFactory I ,^r^if^

flyPHILIP MORRIS I]m
\u25a011111 .'

World. Oldest HiqWJrodeTurkish
\u25a0' re iI J&/!:. CIGARETTES |-# |

&\u25a0s?!%?'*\u25a0 npHE designer and writer of this adver- ;i S
% 1 tisement ran such perilous, risks for the . |fe^r lcr^%KsW[ - sake of scrutinizing the quality of Philip - |^%^^^

WMS&rXt*&\u00a3* V \u25a0 Morris CiBarettes that, during one of his A^ru^wl?\u00a3§!§ V-IF- ? journeys in the Tobacco region of European WF. -mF'%
\: ,%%v "I ' Turkey?the scene of the Balkan War? .\u00a3;: f^pf

Vf^^k:v he narrowly escaped being stabbed to | yfjf\4^ "

" death. So, when he asserts that Philip Msgki
?- '* " Morris Cigarettes are made exclusively of {&$/

\u25a0?'': , the purest and test.Turkish Tobaccos, he f:Wfe^jlj
;-:: \u25a0 knows whereof he *?*&*- W?e dnjJtthe purest and best Turkish Tobaccos, he ,I iMknows whereof he speaks. vlv^^w ,̂^
I "The Little p.... m* . s r 1., Bain or

BmtonBox" rhihp Morns &Co. Ltd. Cork Tip fe^-C'V^ft^


